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将餐厅文化、优惠信息与千万食客连接

1亿6千6百万顾客邮箱地址，数据库立体化涵盖生日、收入、

住房等信息；智贸资讯，给您准确传达的保证。

地址：8407 Central Ave. Newark, CA 94560   电话：800-655-9870   传真：888-315-0388   网址：www.f-c-n.com

Fortune Cookie News
签语饼通讯  等餐的乐趣

中餐文化挑动1亿6千6百万美国食客的味蕾
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△

 发行方式

△

 市场定位

△

 目标读者

随着“中国风”在全球盛行，海外食客不仅乐于享用中餐，对中国传统文化的兴趣也十分浓

厚。《签语饼通讯》的诞生正是为了顺应此潮流，弘扬中餐文化、服务美国食客，是商业风格与文化

内涵的完美结合，让食客在享受中餐盛宴之余，轻松品味中国餐饮文化、民俗民风、传统艺术。

2013媒体刊例

英文电子周刊《签语饼通讯》（Fortune 
Cookie News）由智贸出版倾情推出。周刊以弘

扬中餐文化为宗旨，以服务美国大众为己任。内

容贴近大众，注重商业风格与文化内涵的完美结

合。让老美食客在享受中餐盛宴之余，轻松品味

中国餐饮文化、民俗民风、传统艺术。

46,756家中餐馆的顾客及所有热爱中餐文化

的美国大众。

《签语饼通讯》以 E-mail 方式向全美各地

46,756 中餐馆及食客进行电子发行，由中餐馆提

供食客名录，每周一次发送至餐馆周边消费群体。

《签语饼通讯》每期均发行两种版本：统一

版和个性版。个性版中保留统一版的固定栏目。

其余版面根据餐馆需求，由个性化制作团队代为

制作。个性版给读者的印象是该杂志由餐馆自己

制作，最大限度地帮助餐馆提升形象。 

* 统一电子版

统一版与餐馆网站实时链接，同步更新。

* 个性电子版

个性版不仅拥有统一版的高质量内容，个性

化制作团队还会充分彰显餐馆个性。

▲

 关于The Fortune Cookie

The Fortune Cookie媒体刊例

▲▲

Media Kit

http://www.ezine.f-c-n.com
Add: 8407 Central Ave., Newark, CA 94560
Tel: 800-655-9870

▲ ▲▲ ▲
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△

 栏目介绍

2013媒体刊例

FCN Spotlight
当月时令传统习俗介绍 ,多以中国各种传统节日

作为话题。

Gourmet
中华传统美食推荐。

Tradition
中华传统民俗介绍。

Art
中华传统艺术介绍。

Life
中国民间生活百态，为读者捕捉每个有趣味的民

间文化与生活瞬间。

Impression
中华自然风光、旅游景点推荐。

蒸

Historical records show that steaming as a 
cooking technique has existed in China 

since the Huangdi (Yellow Emperor) and Yandi 
(Yan Emperor) Period, the very beginning of 
Chinese civilization about 4,000 years ago. 
China is also believed to be the fi rst country to 
steam food. Ancestors of the Chinese found that 
steam could also be used in cooking when they 
were boiling food.  

Steaming preserves the dishes’ original shapes, 
sauces, tastes and nutrition much better than 
other techniques do.  By s imply steaming 
ingredients with just enough seasoning, you can 
create amazingly succulent and juicy dishes. 
What’s more important, steaming is fat-free. 
Steaming dishes contain less oil and calories 
and are easier to digest. 

Steaming might be one of the simplest cooking 
ways. You bring water to a boil in wok, reduce 
heat to medium to keep the water boiling and put 
the steam-plate on a small wire rack in the middle 
of the wok. Then you can prepare other dishes 
while waiting. 

I t  cou ld  a lso  be  one  o f  the  mos t  sub t le 
preparation techniques. The first important 

thing is to make sure you have the freshest 
ingredients. It will be very hard to hide inferior 
quality fi sh since there are no heavy seasonings 
or sauce to cover it. 

In addition steaming time and temperature are 
also important. You should only remove the 
lid when steaming is done, and you should 
know when to stop steaming, or the result may 
be disappointing. Also, you should put the 
steam-plate in only after the steaming water is 
boiling. Last but not least, the best steamer is 
the bamboo one, although you can still use a 
stainless steamer instead.
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Enjoy...
Your Favorite Chinese Restaurant

Pick up a free copy at 

http://ezine.f-c-n.com 1-888-727-8881
1-510-727-1234Tel: 

Shuttlecock kicking, Ti Jian Zi, is a 
popular traditional folk game. Some 

records date its origin as far back as 
the Han Dynasty (206BC-220AD). This 
game prevailed during the Tang Dynasty 
(618-907), when shops specializing 
in shuttlecocks business appeared. In 
the Ming Dynasty (1368-1644), formal 
competitions of shuttlecock kicking were 
held. In the Qing Dynasty (1644-1911), 
shuttlecock kicking reached its climax in 
terms of both manufacturing techniques 
and kicking skills.     

To make a shuttlecock, wrap a piece of 
cloth around a coin and attach a bunch 
of feathers through the coin hole, which 
retards the rising and descending of the 
shuttlecock.

There are endless variations in terms 
of styles and methods of kicking, as 
long as the shuttlecock remains in the 
air. With one leg fi xed on the ground, 
the shuttlecock is kicked by the inner 

Source: www.chinaculture.org

等餐的乐趣

As the name says it, Fortune Cookie News is intended to bring you extra joy and 
delight, as a fortune cookie does. Fortune Cookie News is all about Chinese food, 
cooking, culture and folklore. It is specially written for someone like you, who favor 
the flavorful Chinese food and admire the colorful Chinese folktales. 

Fortune Cookie News is a gift from our restaurant to you, our valued customer. 
Hope you will enjoy it! 

Fortune Cookie News
Welcome to 

Fortune Cookie News 

Enjoy...Enjoy...

Shuttlecock Kicking 
for Great Fun

ankle of the other leg. Some other 
styles include kicking the shuttlecock 
back and forth between two people. 
Those who advance to a high level 
of mastery can perform some truly 
impressive feats. The challenge of 
the increasingly diff icult levels of 
shuttlecock kicking has made it a 
popular and timeless game among 
the Chinese chi ldren.  This game 
helps people strengthen their legs and 
enhances their concentration.

Shutt lecock kicking is not only of 
great fun, but it also provides vigorous 
phys ica l  exe rc i se .  Bes ides ,  i t ' s 
convenient to play, for only a very small 
area is needed to kick the shuttlecock, 
and it can be practiced just about 
anywhere and anytime.

In the 1930s, the sport of shuttlecock 
kicking was in decline for a t ime. 
A f t e r  t he  es tab l i shmen t  o f  new 
China, it regained vitality and the first 

formal National Shuttlecock Kicking 
Competition was held in Guangzhou 
City in 1956. Since the establishment 
of  the China Shutt lecock Kicking 
Associat ion in 1987, the national 
shuttlecock kicking tournament has 
been held annually. Shuttlecock kicking 
has gained great favor both at home 
and abroad.
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*Visit your favorite Chinese restaurants,or
*Visit the website:http://ezine.f-c-n.com

For an electronic subscription,visit the website:
http://ezine.f-c-n.com

The crisp and tender shoots of the bamboo plant, native 
to Asia, is a popular item in Chinese cuisine. It gives a 

sweetness and crunchiness to many dishes, especially stir fries. 
Edible bamboo shoots fall into two broad categories, winter and 
spring shoots. Although spring shoots are fatter, winter bamboo 
shoots are more desirable because of their extreme tenderness. 
Commercially canned bamboo shoots are common, but fresh, 
locally grown bamboo has far better fl avor and texture.  

Bamboo shoots are also a nutritious delicacy. The white nitrogen-
based compound in bamboo shoots is the main source of nutrient. 
Among different species, “Dong" bamboo shoots contain the most 
protein and vitamin B. Besides, they are low in fat and calories, 
and are a good source of fi ber. 

Depending on the size of the chunks, five to ten minutes of 
cooking time should be sufficient to leave a crunchy texture to 
each bite. Whole shoots are especially decorative and should 
be cooked for about forty minutes in boiling salted water. Chilies 
added to the cooking water will counteract some of the bitter 
substances from the shoots. Bamboo shoots are not suitable for 
eating raw or for dishes that require long cooking. Here are some 
ways cooked bamboo can be used.

Add to salads, soups, vegetable combination dishes or stir-fry. ☆

Stir-fry in a wok and serve with soy sauce and rice. ☆

Marinate in rice vinegar, sesame oil and soy sauce for several  ☆

hours.
Try one of the delicacies recommend here by FCN. ☆

Steam for Health

Bamboo Shoot
Taste of Spring

Source: www.ce.cn, www.ptmeiyi.com Source: http://agsyst.wsu.edu/bambroc.pdf

Bamboo Shoot
Taste of Spring
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△
 广告价目

内页广告 1期/每期 3期/每期 6期/每期 9期/每期 12期/每期

整页 $399 $359 $299 $259 $199
1/2页 $299 $259 $199 $179 $129
1/3页 $259 $229 $179 $129 $99
1/4页 $229 $199 $169 $99 $89

封面广告 1期/每期 3期/每期 6期/每期 9期/每期 12期/每期

封面 $888 $799 $699 / /
封底 $799 $699 $668 $599 $555
封2 $668 $599 $499 $359 $299
封3 $599 $499 $459 $299 $259


